Variability of aflatoxin and cyclopiazonic acid production by Aspergillus section flavi from different substrates in Argentina.
Aspergillus section flavi strains isolated from peanuts, wheat and soybean grown in Argentina were screened for aflatoxins (type B and G) and cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) production. Aspergillus flavus was the predominant species in all substrates, although there was almost the same proportion of A. flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus in peanuts. Aspergillus nomius was not found. Incidence of aflatoxigenic A. flavus strains was higher in peanuts (69%) than in wheat (13%) or soybeans (5%) while the ratio of CPA producers A. flavus isolated from all substrates was very high (94% in peanuts, 93% in wheat and 73% in soybeans). Isolates of A. flavus able to produce simultaneously aflatoxins type B and CPA were detected in all substrates, suggesting the possibility of co-occurrence of these toxins. Almost all isolates of A. parasiticus resulted aflatoxins (type B and G) producers but did not produce CPA. Five of sixty-seven strains isolated from peanuts showed an unusual pattern of mycotoxin production (aflatoxins type B and G simultaneously with CPA). These strains also produced numerous small sclerotia like S strains of A. flavus detected in cottonseed in Arizona and in soils of Thailand and West Africa. The atypical strains are not widely distributed in Argentina and were found uniquely in peanuts.